
101 Ways to Volunteer in Student Ministry 
without Ever Getting on a Bus 

001 Lead Praise Team practice 035 Work in snack bar during programs 069 Adopt a student to pray for 

002 Play an instrument in Praise Team 036 Share testimony during outreach program 070 Call students to confirm prayer requests 

003 Sit among students during worship 037 Provide giveaways for outreach program 071 Prepare prayer reminders for pray-ers 

004 Run media and lyrics during worship 038 Play games with students during free time 072 Design student ministry web site 

005 Prepare media and lyrics for worship 039 Plan "bridge" event for community exposure 073 Update student ministry web site 

006 Design sets or backdrops for worship 040 Set up before "bridge" event 074 Typeset student ministry newsletter 

007 Build sets or backdrops for worship 041 Work during "bridge" event 075 Duplicate student ministry newsletter 

008 Run sound during worship 042 Tear down after "bridge" event 076 Prepare newsletter for mailing 

009 Run lights during worship 043 Lead a small group or teach Sunday School 077 Schedule ministry projects 

010 Edit videos used during worship 044 Host a small group/Sunday School party 078 Clean on-campus classrooms 

011 Shoot video used during worship 045 Host an in-home small group 079 Serve snacks to students 

012 Write drama scripts to support message 046 Provide snack for small group 080 Prepare "Thank You" meal for volunteers 

013 Direct dramas presented during worship 047 Provide food for a Sunday School party 081 Write encouragement letters to volunteers 

014 Create graphic backgrounds for worship 048 Design invites for a small group party 082 Compile projects students can give to 

015 Lead games during worship 049 Duplicate invites for a small group party 083 Collect donations from students for projects 

016 Develop games used during worship 050 Prepare small group party invites for mailing 084 Mentor a student 

017 Help create Order of Worship 051 Record attendance at small group 085 Pray for students spiritual growth 

018 Typeset worship folder and notes 052 Be a Master Teacher for small groups 086 Share quiet time/devotional insights 

019 Duplicate worship folder 053 Encourage students to attend small group 087 Write letter encouraging students to grow 

020 Fold worship folder 054 Talk with students about baptism 088 Provide a journal for students 

021 Greet students at programs 055 Write letters to encourage students 089 Order or duplicate discipleship resources 

022 Write letters to new attenders 056 Send birthday cards to small group members 090 Pray for students spiritual growth 

023 Call to thank first-time attenders for attending 057 Call students missing from small group 091 Meet with students in an accountability group 

024 Run welcome booth at programs 058 Write a Bible study 092 Write devotions for students 

025 Deliver gifts to first-time attenders 059 Co-lead or co-teach a group or class 093 Host in-town discipleship retreat at home 

026 Pray for non-Christian students 060 Pray for Small Group Leaders/Teachers 094 Provide food for in-town discipleship retreat 

027 Enter attender data into computer 061 Substitute for absentee Leaders/Teachers 095 Be a Scripture memory coach for students 

028 Be around to answer spiritual questions 062 Decorate an on-campus classroom 096 Encourage students to tell their spiritual story 

029 Monitor hallways during programs 063 Play games with teenagers at home 097 Share struggles with & blessings from tithing 

030 Organize recreation at outreach program 064 Compile list of local service projects 098 Provide students with a "tithing bank" 

031 Visit students at school during lunch 065 Lead a local service project 099 Share ongoing witnessing story of your own 

032 Attend students school activities 066 Oversee a ministry team 100 Pray with students for unreached friends 

033 Pray for paid and volunteer staff 067 Visit homebound students 101 Be available to direct students to answers 

034 Design invitation cards to hand out 068 Visit students in the hospital Copyright ©2014 Henry Brown 


